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Abstract In Patagonian rocky salt marshes, the

presence of the austral cordgrass Spartina densiflora

provide habitat for diverse faunal assemblages. Two

different mechanisms may influence the distribution and

abundance patterns of these associated organisms: those

generated by the biological properties of cordgrasses

and those caused or mediated by the physical structure

supplied by the plants. The aims of this study were: (1) to

determine the effect of cordgrasses on macroinverte-

brate assemblages dominating a rocky marsh and (2) to

determine how much of this effect is caused by the

physical structure supply by the plants. In order to

achieve these objectives, we conducted two field

manipulative experiments. In the first one, we manip-

ulated the presence of defaunated transplants of cord-

grass, and in the second one, we did the same with plastic

cordgrass mimics simulating the architecture of Spar-

tina densiflora. In both experiments, sessile and mobile

assemblages were separately examined to evaluate

whether they respond in the same way or not. Abun-

dance and richness of mobile and sessile organisms were

higher in transplant and mimic cordgrass plots com-

pared to the controls, indicating that the presence of

cordgrasses, either transplanted or artificial, has a

positive effect on sessile and mobile assemblages.

Furthermore, we found that the composition of mobile

and sessile macroinvertebrates assemblages did not

differ between transplants and mimics. Therefore, the

physical structure of cordgrass was found to be the

major factor influencing macroinvertebrates assem-

blages in the studied Patagonia rocky salt marshes.

Within the period of 1 year, mobile and sessile fauna

colonized several times more abundantly transplant and

artificial cordgrass than the control unvegetated plots,

highlighting the key role of cordgrasses in optimizing

the colonization rate of macroinvertebrate communities

in this rocky bottom environment. Since Spartina

densiflora is invading different regions worldwide, our

study may help to predict its potential effect on the

invaded communities.

Keywords Habitat-forming species � Artificial

structures � Colonization � Macroinvertebrates �
Patagonia

Introduction

Habitat-forming organisms such as mussels, tube-

worms and plants play an important role in structuring

intertidal faunal assemblages by modifying the abiotic

and biotic environment (Jones et al. 1997; Bouma et al.

2009). Since they are able to provide resources (i.e.,

food or space to live), ameliorate harsh physical
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parameters and increase habitat complexity, they are

usually associated with highly diverse and abundant

macrofaunal assemblages (Crain and Bertness 2006;

Bouma et al. 2009). Indeed, the simple addition of

physical structure by a habitat-forming species is

likely to cause critical modifications in the environ-

ment. For instance, patches of standing structures,

such as tubes, leaves or shells, can enhance soil

accretion by favoring sediment deposition and stabil-

ization (Terrados and Duarte 1999; Schwindt et al.

2004; Bos et al. 2007; Bouma et al. 2007). At the same

time, these structures also supply new surfaces for

larval attachment of sessile organisms (Ambrose and

Irlandi 1992; Barnes 2000; Callaway 2003), shelter

from desiccation and wave action (Gosselin and Chia

1995; Hammond and Griffiths 2004), and refuge from

predators for mobile and sessile fauna (Minello and

Zimmerman 1983; Gribben and Wright 2006; Canion

and Heck 2009; Henninger et al. 2009). Thus, these

physical structures influence the composition of

associated benthic communities and may even be a

necessary precondition for the presence of such

communities (Schwindt et al. 2001). However, in

addition to the physical structure supplied by these

organisms, there are also biological properties (such as

biochemical and chemical constitution, metabolic

products and byproducts; e.g., Wahl 1989; Pawlik

1992; Duffy and Hay 1994; Caraco et al. 2006) and

ecological properties and processes including positive,

neutral and negative interactions (e.g., Bertness 1984;

Lee et al. 2001; Henninger et al. 2009) intrinsically

linked to them and which may also have strong effects

on the associated faunal assemblages. Thus, the effects

exerted by a habitat-forming organism on the associ-

ated fauna may have either abiotic or biotic origins,

or both.

The rocky salt marshes (see Bortolus et al. 2009;

Bortolus 2010) are located on top of hard bottoms

substrata, exposed to wave action and are devoid of the

meandrous tidal/estuarine channels typically seen in

muddy salt marshes. In this kind of coastal marshes,

the crevices and tide pools across the intertidal are

literally filled up with Spartina rhizomes and roots,

shell fragments and sand, what makes it look like as

environmental hybrid between a rocky intertidal and a

muddy salt marsh. The addition of new and abundant

biogenic structure on top of a rocky wave-cut platform

may have important consequences for the local faunal

assemblages (Bortolus et al. 2009; Sueiro et al. 2010).

The presence of the austral cordgrass Spartina densi-

flora in this environment is associated with a diverse

faunal assemblage that includes sessile organisms,

such as mussels, sea anemones and barnacles, as well

as mobile organisms, such as amphipods, isopods,

gastropods and terrestrial invertebrates. Some of these

organisms are only found in the vegetated areas of the

marsh (Bortolus 2006; Sueiro et al. 2010). Spartina

densiflora’s physical structure can enhance the sedi-

mentation rate and reduce the surface temperature and

desiccation stress by shading the substrate, while

providing refuge in its dense shoots, leaves, roots and

rhizomes (Bortolus et al. 2002, 2004). Additionally,

S. densiflora is an important food resource for benthic

invertebrates (Bortolus and Iribarne 1999; Silliman

and Bortolus 2003; Bortolus et al. 2004) and a source

of detritus and litter for the environment (e.g., Vera

et al. 2009). Thus, two different mechanisms may

influence the distribution and abundance patterns of

the macrofaunal species associated with S. densiflora

patches, those generated by its biological properties

and those caused or mediated by the physical structure

supplied by the plants.

Considering the above statements, this study tests the

hypothesis that the physical structure supplied by the

cordgrass Spartina densiflora to the rocky bottom

shoreline is the major property of the plant affecting

and shaping the patterns of the associated macroinver-

tebrate composition, richness and abundance. If these

organisms strictly utilize S. densiflora as refuge and/or as

attachment surface, regardless of their biological prop-

erties, then we expect that the effects of transplanted and

artificial plants on the composition, richness and abun-

dance of associate macroinvertebrates will be similar.

Therefore, the aims of this study were: (1) to determine

experimentally the effect of the cordgrass Spartina

densiflora on sessile and mobile macroinvertebrate

assemblages dominating a Patagonian rocky marsh and

(2) to determine how much of this effect is caused by the

physical structure supply by the plants. Sessile and

mobile organisms were considered separately because it

has been proposed that the physical and biological

attributes of the habitat may affect these groups differ-

ently (see Palomo et al. 2007; Sellheim et al. 2010). In

order to achieve these objectives, we conducted two field

experiments manipulating the presence of Spartina

densiflora transplants and mimics. Our results will help

to predict the potential effects of this cordgrass on the

invaded communities worldwide.
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Materials and methods

Study site

Two experiments were conducted in Ambrosetti

Rocky Salt Marsh (428500S, 648500W, Patagonia,

Argentina, Fig. 1). This kind of marsh develops on

top of wave-cut platforms of sedimentary rock and is

dominated by the austral cordgrass Spartina densiflora

(Bortolus et al. 2009; Bortolus 2010). In Ambrosetti,

the cordgrasses occupy the middle–high intertidal

(*3.50 m above the Argentinean hydrographic zero)

along a fringe of approximately 30 m wide and 370 m

long, in this fringe cordgrasses typically grow as

monospecific stands, with clearly defined boundaries

forming patches. Within these patches, the average

number of stems of S. densiflora is 14 stems�100 cm-2

(SD ± 2) with an average height of 27 cm (SD ± 6)

and it has a compact mat of roots and rhizomes with an

average thickness of 6.2 cm (SD ± 0.7). The roots

and rhizomes are covered by the native little mussels

Brachidontes purpuratus and B. rodriguezii. These

mussels are also found in the unvegetated areas, while

natural bare areas are not observed throughout the

length and width of the vegetated fringe. The climate

at this latitude is mostly arid with low precipitation

(\235 mm year-1), annual temperatures ranging

from 39 to -7.5�C, and strong cold winds predomi-

nantly from the southwest, with a mean annual speed

of up to 22 km h-1 and gusts that may exceed

100 km h-1.

Effect of Spartina densiflora on sessile and mobile

macroinvertebrate assemblages (Experiment 1)

To evaluate the effect of Spartina densiflora on these

two different groups of macroinvertebrate assem-

blages, we performed a transplant experiment for

which we defaunated and pulled of the substrate ten

clumps of S. densiflora (25 9 25 cm), which had been

removed from the marsh. The macrofauna was first

carefully removed by hand and later by flooding the

samples in a freshwater bath for *24 h to ensure that

any remaining marine invertebrates were killed. Each

clump was then carefully checked again and dead

animals remaining in the clumps were removed. The

use of freshwater baths to defaunate plants has been

found virtually 100% effective (Virnstein and Curran

1986, and this study) without secondary effects on

the plants. After this procedure, all clumps were

Fig. 1 Image showing a map with the location of the experimental site, a photograph of a landscape of a typical Patagonian rocky salt

marsh and a close-up of a Spartina densiflora patch. (Photograph credits: A. Bortolus)
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transplanted back to the marsh (hereafter Spartina-

transplants, Fig. 2A) and pinned down with stakes to

randomly chosen parcels of substratum previously

cleaned with scrapers. As control treatments, ten areas

free of Spartina (25 9 25 cm each, Fig. 2B) on

vegetated fringe were randomly chosen and were

defaunated by carefully scraping the marsh surface

with standard metal scrapers and by hand until the

surface was free of macrofauna. Spartina-transplants

were checked once a month for regular maintenance to

make sure they remained pinned down to the ground

throughout the experiment from December 2007 to

December 2008. After this period, all treatment plots

(i.e., transplants and controls) were removed and

transported to the laboratory in coolers for further

processing (see Sampling methods). At the same time,

ten additional Spartina samples (25 9 25 cm each;

hereafter ‘‘natural-Spartina,’’ Fig. 2C) were collected

at random from the marsh in order to quantify and

compare the similarity between the experimental

(without historical contingencies) and the natural

(with historical contingencies) scenarios.

Effect of Spartina’s physical structure on sessile

and mobile macroinvertebrate assemblages

(Experiment 2)

The results of the previous experiment indicated

differences in abundance, richness and composition

of sessile and mobile macroinvertebrate assemblages

between transplant and control treatments (see

‘‘Results’’). To evaluate how much of this effect is

caused by the physical structure supplied by the plants,

a second field experiment was conducted in the same

marsh. The experiment included a treatment with inert

plastic models (n = 10) that resemble Spartina den-

siflora (hereafter Spartina-mimic, Fig. 2D). Each

Spartina-mimic was constructed on a 25 9 25 cm

rigid plastic grid (mesh size = 2 9 2 cm). Over this

plastic grid, a plastic cable of 0.5 cm diameter was

interwoven simulating the thick and compact mat of

S. densiflora roots and rhizomes. Then, 40 plastic leaf-

like structures (40 cm height, 0.5 cm width) were

attached around the mimics to recreate S. densiflora’s

physiognomy in terms of cover and density of aerial

and subterranean structures (Bortolus 2006). The

Spartina-mimics were then pinned down with stakes

to randomly chosen parcels of substratum previously

cleaned with scrapers. Again, as control treatments,

ten areas free of Spartina (25 9 25 cm each, Fig. 2B),

on vegetated fringe, were randomly chosen and

defaunated by cleaning the surface with scrapers.

After 12 months (from December 2008 to December

2009), Spartina-mimics and all the organisms found in

control plots were removed from the field and

transported in coolers to the laboratory for macrofa-

unal analyses as explained above. As in the previous

experiment, ten natural-Spartina plots (25 9 25 cm

each, Fig. 2C) were obtained with scrapers and

Fig. 2 Treatments at the

beginning of the

experiments. A Spartina-
transplants; B control;

C natural-Spartina and

D Spartina-mimic
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transported to the laboratory in order to compare

natural and experimental scenarios.

Sampling methods

The macrofauna of the experimental plots were first

sorted by hand from plant material. Any remaining

fauna were obtained by carefully sieving the rest of the

samples through a 0.5-mm mesh. The retained mate-

rial was fixed in 10% formalin for 48 h and then

preserved in 70% ethanol. The organisms found were

counted and identified to the lowest possible taxo-

nomic level under stereomicroscope (809) with the

help of expert taxonomists. Then, organisms were

assigned to sessile or mobile based on their mobility.

Complementary within both mobility groups, the

feeding type of each organism was identified in order

to determine whether the abundance or taxonomic

richness of any of them was particularly affected by

the treatments. Considering the potential undesirable

consequences of taxonomic misidentifications (Bort-

olus 2008), we requested the assistance of taxonomic

specialists for each taxon. A voucher of each specimen

collected was deposited in the CENPAT invertebrate

collection (http://www.cenpat.edu.ar).

Data analysis

One-way fixed ANOVAs were used to test for

differences among treatments in total abundance (total

number of individuals per plot) and taxonomic rich-

ness (number of taxa per sample). Normality and

homogeneity of variance assumptions were evaluated

with Kolmogorov–Smirnov and Levene tests, respec-

tively. Significant differences among mean values

were evaluated with a Tukey’s post hoc test. When

variances were heterogeneous and could not be

stabilized after different transformations, the nonpara-

metric Kruskal–Wallis test was used and significant

results were analyzed with multiple comparisons of

mean ranks (Zar 1999).

The macroinvertebrate assemblage composition

was analyzed by using Primer Statistical software

(Clarke and Warwick 1994). The data matrix of all

invertebrate species was fourth-root transformed in

order to down-weight the abundant species. Non-

metric multidimensional scaling (MDS) was used to

explore similarities and differences among assem-

blages. The significance of spatial differences between

assemblages was assessed with analysis of similarity

(ANOSIM). These analyses were based on Bray–

Curtis similarity indexes.

Results

Twenty taxa were identified, 80% of which were

mobile organisms and 20% sessile; however, sessile

organisms were dominant in terms of abundance

(Table 1). The mobile taxa included three feeding

types: deposit-detritus feeders (mostly crustaceans),

predators (including polychaetes and nemertean

worms) and grazers (represented only by one species:

the limpet Siphonaria lessoni). The sessile taxa

included three species of suspension feeders (mostly

bivalves) and a passive predator sea anemone

(Table 1).

Effect of Spartina densiflora on sessile and mobile

macroinvertebrate assemblages

At the end of the experiment, the transplant plots of all

treatments were massively colonized by fauna and

visually indistinguishable from the surrounding veg-

etated areas. The presence of transplanted Spartina

densiflora had a positive effect on the abundance and

richness of sessile and mobile macroinvertebrates

(Table 2, Fig. 3A). Spartina-transplants showed mean

values of mobile and sessile abundance significantly

higher than controls (Table 2, Fig. 3A). Similarly,

feeding types showed the same trend in their mean

abundances between Spartina-transplants and controls

(Table 3, Fig. 3A). After 1 year, the abundance of

mobile and sessile fauna in Spartina-transplants was

fourteen and four times greater, respectively, than in

the controls. The taxonomic richness of mobile fauna

was approximately two times larger in Spartina-

transplants than controls; in this case, the observed

difference was driven by deposit-detritus feeders and

predators (Table 2, 3, Fig. 3A). On the other hand,

sessile taxonomic richness, and consequently suspen-

sion feeder, showed no differences between Spartina-

transplants and controls (Table 2, Fig. 3A).

Between Spartina-transplants and natural-Spartina

plots, no statistical differences were found in the mean

abundance and taxonomic richness of sessile fauna

(Table 2, Fig. 3A). However, we found a detectable

difference in the mean total abundance and taxonomic
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richness of mobile fauna due to the absence of the

amphipods Melita palmata and Monocorophium insi-

diosum and also a few rare polychaetes in the

Spartina-transplants (Fig. 3A). The amphipods men-

tioned above were also responsible for the significant

differences observed between Spartina-transplants

and natural-Spartina plots in mean abundance of

detritus feeders (Table 3, Fig. 3A). The grazer

Siphonaria lessoni showed a higher mean abundance

in Spartina-transplants than natural-Spartina plots,

whereas predators and suspension feeders did not

show significant differences either in richness or in

abundances (Table 3, Fig. 3A). The multivariate

analysis indicated that the assemblage composition

of sessile organisms was different between Spartina-

transplants and controls (ANOSIM, R = 0.8, P =

0.001; Fig. 3B) and between controls and natural-

Spartina (ANOSIM, R = 0.8, P = 0.001; Fig. 3B)

but did not differ between Spartina-transplants and

natural-Spartina plots (ANOSIM, R = 0.2, P = 0.02;

Fig. 3B). Finally, the composition of mobile fauna

differed significantly in all pairwise comparison

Table 1 Mean abundance and SD of macroinvertebrates found in the treatments of experiments 1 (E1) and 2 (E2)

Mobile Taxa FT Mean abundance; SD

E1 E2

transp cont nat art cont nat

Ampithoe valida (C) DDF 0 2; 3 0 1; 1 1; 2 0

Boccardia sp. (P) DDF 25; 25 0.1; 0.3 0.4; 0.7 1; 2 0.1; 0.4 0

Cyrtograpsus altimanus (C) DDF 82; 25 4; 3 2; 2 26; 10 1; 1 4; 3

Melita palmata (C) DDF 146; 145 4; 5 0 14; 14 1; 2 0

Monocorophium insidiosum (C) DDF 87; 79 10; 7 0 23; 31 3; 4 0

Orbiniidae (P) DDF 1; 4 0 0 0.3; 1 0 0.1; 0.3

Orchestia gammarella (C) DDF 26; 31 0 68; 74 24; 18 0.1; 0.4 54; 19

Pseudosphaeroma sp. (C) DDF 6; 10 0 48; 30 3; 6 0.1; 0.4 101; 54;

Scoletoma tetraura (P) DDF 1; 2 0 0.1; 0.3 1; 1 0 0.1; 0.3

Tanais dulongii (C) DDF 103; 75 8; 7 5; 4 34; 29 10; 13 2; 3

Abundance of DDF 477; 392 28; 25 124; 111 127; 112 16; 23 161; 80

Eulalia sp. (P) P 4; 2 0.2; 0.4 6; 2 5; 4 1; 1 4; 3

Nemertean (N) P 7; 8 1; 1 3; 2 0.1; 0.3 0.1; 0.4 0.3; 0.5

Neolineus sp. (N) P 1; 2 0 0.1; 0.3 1; 1 0 0

Polynoidae (P) P 0 0.1; 0.2 0 1; 2 0 0

Syllidae (P) P 2; 3 0.3; 1 0.1; 0.3 1; 1 0 0

Abundance of P 15; 19 2; 3 10; 5 9; 9 1; 1 4; 4

Siphonaria lessoni (Ga) G 57; 32 8; 5 15; 6 29; 16 13; 5 12; 6

Abundance of G 57; 32 8; 5 15; 6 29; 16 13; 5 12; 6

Abundance of mobile taxa 548; 443 38; 33 148; 122 164; 137 31; 30 178; 89

Sessile taxa

Balanus glandula (C) SF 80; 61 133; 79 187; 125 257; 193 19; 27 274; 191

Brachidontes spp. (B) SF 592; 312 48; 23 587; 106 558; 380 70; 42 699; 129

Mytilus sp. (B) SF 8; 6 1; 1 11; 8 8; 7 1; 1 7; 7

Abundance of SF 680; 380 182; 103 785; 240 823; 580 90; 70 980; 328

Sea anemone (A) P 3; 3 0.4; 1 13; 12 1; 1 0.1; 0.4 1; 1

Abundance of sessile taxa 683; 383 182; 104 798; 252 824; 581 90; 70 981; 329

Treatments are indicated as follows: Spartina-transplants: transp, control: cont, natural-Spartina: nat, Spartina-mimic: art. The

feeding type (FT) of each taxa is indicated: suspension feeder (SF), deposit-detritus feeder (DDF), predator (P) and grazer (G). Next

to each taxa between brackets is the group to which belong each taxa: Crustacea (C), Polychaeta (P), Nemertea (N), Bivalvia (B),

Gastropoda (Ga) and Actinaria (A)
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between treatments (ANOSIM, Spartina-transplants

vs. control, R = 0.9, P = 0.001; Spartina-transplants

vs. natural-Spartina, R = 0.9, P = 0.001; control vs.

natural-Spartina, R = 0.9, P = 0.001; Fig. 3B).

Effect of Spartina’s physical structure on sessile

and mobile macroinvertebrate assemblages

Spartina-mimics exerted an effect on the abundance,

richness and composition of benthic macroinverte-

brate assemblages of the rocky salt marshes (Fig. 4).

The mean total abundance of functional groups, as

well as the feeding types that they include, was

significantly higher in mimics than in control plots

(Table 2 and 3, Fig. 4A). The same pattern was

observed for taxonomic richness, except for the grazer

and suspension feeders, which showed no significant

difference between mimics and controls (Table 2 and

3, Fig. 4A). The invertebrate abundance and richness

in Spartina-mimics were not significantly different

from the natural-Spartina plots (Table 2, Fig. 4A)

except for the richness of mobile species and the

Table 2 Results of one-

way ANOVA or Kruskal–

Wallis test testing the effect

of treatments on total

abundance and taxonomic

richness of the different

mobility types found in

experiments 1 (E1) and 2

(E2)

a H-value

df Mobile Sessile

F or H P F or H P

E1

Total abundance 26 75.1 \0.01 19.5a \0.01

Taxonomic richness 26 23.4 \0.01 8.9a \0.01

E2

Total abundance 24 47.6 \0.01 60.3 \0.01

Taxonomic richness 24 18.3 \0.01 3.6 \0.05

Fig. 3 A Means and SD for

abundances and richness of

sessile and mobile taxa and

of each feeding type and

B MDS ordinations

comparing

macroinvertebrate

composition in Spartina-
transplants (transp, black
diamonds), control (cont,

white circles) and natural-

Spartina (nat, cross squares)

treatments. Treatments with

different letters resulted in

significant differences

(Tukey unequal N HSD tests

or multiple comparisons of

mean ranks, p \ 0.05).

Feeding types are indicated

as suspension feeder (SF),

deposit-detritus feeder

(DDF), predator (P) and

grazer (G)
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abundance of the grazer Siphonaria lessoni, which

showed higher values in the mimics (Fig. 4A).

Differences in taxonomic richness of mobile fauna

between mimics and natural-Spartina plots were

caused primarily by the complete absence of the

amphipods Melita palmata and Monocorophium insi-

diosum in mimics, as well as by the absence of some

rare polychaetes in natural-Spartina plots. The MDS

plots and ANOSIM analysis showed that the compo-

sition of mobile macroinvertebrates was significantly

dissimilar between treatments plots (ANOSIM, Spar-

tina-mimics vs. control, R = 0.8, P = 0.001; Sparti-

na-mimics vs. natural-Spartina, R = 0.9, P = 0.001;

control vs. natural-Spartina, R = 0.9, P = 0.001,

Fig. 4B). On the other hand, the composition of

sessile assemblages did not show differences between

Spartina-mimics and natural-Spartina (R = 0.1,

P C 0.05; Fig. 4B), but differed between the control

and Spartina-mimics (R = 0.8, P = 0.001; Fig. 4B)

and the control and natural-Spartina (R = 0.9,

P = 0.001; Fig. 4B).

When data of both experiments was pooled in a

single data matrix and MDS and ANOSIM analysis

were performed, we found that the controls and

natural-Spartina of both experiments did not signifi-

cantly differ (ANOSIM, mobile assemblages: control

experiment 1 vs. control experiment 2, R = 0.3,

P = 0.01; natural-Spartina experiment 1 vs. natural-

Spartina experiment 2, R = 0.2, P = 0.006; sessile

assemblages: control experiment 1 vs. control

experiment 2, R = 0.5, P = 0.003; natural-Spartina

experiment 1 vs. natural-Spartina experiment 2,

R = 0.2, P = 0.02; Fig. 5). Therefore, this lack of

differences allows us to go a step further in analyzing

the results obtained, which indicate that the compo-

sition of mobile and sessile macroinvertebrates

assemblages did not significantly differ between

transplants and mimics Spartina (ANOSIM, mobile

assemblages, R = 0.4, P = 0.001; sessile assem-

blages, R = 0.1, P = 0.1; Fig. 5).

Discussion

Our results show that the cordgrass Spartina densiflora

shape the macroinvertebrate assemblages of the rocky

marshes where it dominates. The experimental plant

mimics combined with the transplant of living plants

allowed us to show that this ecological effect is caused

by the plants’ physical structure. Indeed, the finding

that in the brief period of 1 year, macroinvertebrates

responded similarly to both biotic (transplants) and

abiotic (mimic) structures strongly suggests that the

chemical and biological properties of the plants are not

essential to the initial process structuring these faunal

assemblages. These results are consistent with those

found for a variety of other organisms (e.g., coralline

turf: Kelaher 2002; mussel beds: Crooks and Khim

1999; Palomo et al. 2007; polychaete tubes: Callaway

2003; seagrasses: Lee et al. 2001), which have a major

Table 3 Results of one-way ANOVA or Kruskal–Wallis test testing the effect of treatments on total abundance (A) and taxonomic

richness (B) of the different feeding types found in experiments 1 (E1) and 2 (E2)

E1 E2

df F or H P df F or H P

A

DDF 26 58.3 \0.01 24 15.9a \0.01

SF 26 19.3a \0.01 24 60.2 \0.01

P 26 48.6 \0.01 24 13.3 \0.01

G 26 32.3 \0.01 24 7.6 \0.01

B

DDF 26 25.5 \0.01 24 12.9a \0.01

SF 26 2.2 [0.05 24 1.2 [0.05

P 26 19.4 \0.01 24 7.2 \0.01

Feeding types are indicated as deposit-detritus feeder (DDF), suspension feeder (SF), predator (P) and grazer (G). Grazers were

excluded from the analysis of taxonomic richness to be represented by a single species
a H-value
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influence on the associated assemblages mediated by

the physical structure they provide.

The mechanisms by which the physical structure of

plants can have a significant effect on communities are

many. For instance, in intertidal environments, heat

and dehydration stress are two important forces

affecting the distribution and abundance of fauna

(Tomanek and Helmuth 2002; Harley and Helmuth

2003); however, the shelter supplied by plants can

attenuate these stressful conditions (Bortolus et al.

2002; Canepuccia et al. 2007) and reduce predation

pressure (Ambrose and Irlandi 1992; Bortolus et al.

2002). In addition, standing structures like cordgrasses

and seagrasses modify their local hydrodynamic

environment, reducing current velocities and altering

turbulent structure in and around the canopy (Fonseca

and Koeh 2006), minimizing faunal removal (Bouma

et al. 2007), favoring the entrapment and settlement of

Fig. 4 A Means and SD for

abundances and richness of

sessile and mobile taxa and

of each feeding type and

B MDS ordinations

comparing

macroinvertebrate

composition in Spartina-

mimic (art, black squares),

control (cont, white circles)

and natural-Spartina (nat,

cross squares) treatments.

Treatments with different
letters resulted in significant

differences (Tukey unequal

N HSD tests or multiple

comparisons of mean ranks,

p \ 0.05). Feeding types are

indicated as suspension

feeder (SF), deposit-detritus

feeder (DDF), predator

(P) and grazer (G)

Fig. 5 MDS ordinations comparing macroinvertebrate compo-

sition in Spartina-transplants (black diamonds), Spartina-mimic

(black squares), control experiment 1 (white circles), control

experiment 2 (white diamonds), natural-Spartina experiment 1

(cross squares) and natural-Spartina experiment 2 (crosses)

treatments
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water-borne fauna and suspended sediment, and

enhancing the accretion of organic materials that are

in turn utilized by filter and deposit feeders (Bouma

et al. 2009). Moreover, plant structure serves as

surface of settlement of epiphytes which are an

important food source for many grazers. Therefore,

the kind of structure supplied by the plants is likely to

mediate the abundance of primary producers, con-

sumers and their predators (Bologna and Heck 1999;

Boström and Mattila 1999; Edgar 1999).

The dominant animal species found among the

Spartina stems (either transplanted or mimics) were

adults of the little mussels Brachidontes purpuratus

and B. rodriguezii, and a small amount (\1%) were

newly recruited. This result was likely due to the local

dispersal of small groups of mussels by wave action, a

common disturbance on intertidal environments (Wit-

man and Suchanek 1984; Hunt and Scheibling 2001).

These small groups of adult mussels were able to

colonize the experimental plots after lodging there by

rapidly attaching their byssal threads. Thus, although

they were not able to control the trajectory after the

dislodgment, the final product was a massive coloni-

zation that made the experimental plots (either mimics

or transplants) undistinguishable from their surround-

ings just a few weeks after the experiments started.

This process not only minimizes the death/loss of

mature fertile individuals from the local population,

but it also optimizes the colonization of the available

substrate, even at times when larvae are not dispersing

or when conditions do not favor larval post-settlement

survival (Hunt and Scheibling 2000). The presence of

the control treatment in both experiments contributes

to highlight an interesting outcome about colonization

rates. Within the period of 1 year, mobile and sessile

fauna colonized several times more abundantly trans-

plant and artificial cordgrass than control plots. These

results stand out the dynamic character of the

community in rocky salt marshes, and the key role

of cordgrasses in structuring the macroinvertebrate

communities.

When transplanted and artificial cordgrasses were

compared to natural-Spartina plots, no differences in

assemblages of sessile organisms were found, but

there were some differences due to larger abundance

and richness of some mobile organisms between

transplant and artificial plots. This result may have

been influenced by the fact that transplant and artificial

plots formed small discrete patches, whereas the

natural habitats were sampled from larger patches of

more continuous habitat. Small or isolated patches of

habitat may enhance local densities and richness

(Virnstein and Curran 1986; Wahl 2001; Healey and

Hovel 2004). It is possible (although difficult to

achieve due to logistic constrains) to evaluate the

relative effect of spatial scale by designing similar

experiments in which the scale is manipulated by

deploying mimic and natural plots increasingly large

(Cardoso et al. 2007).

The cordgrass Spartina densiflora has been reported

to be aggressively invading a variety of different

environments around the world having important

consequences on native communities (Bortolus

2006). Within invaded regions, the austral cordgrass

is known to exploit primary substrate for native

organisms but it is also likely to provide settlement

space for sessile macroinvertebrates and habitat for

mobile taxa. Given that non-native habitat-forming

species are ubiquitous in both marine and terrestrial

environments, it is important to improve our knowl-

edge of their effects on their native environments in

order to predict effects in the invaded communities.
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